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• « e ■Ie J* PAUSE IN BOMBING

Front East of Amiens; The teutons 
Hutted Large Bodies of Troo

slim™ BÜÎ8 wetW%en f-rAHeaZ iolel **

;
Amsterdam, April 4.—A

Berlin official- statement to-day 
says that the bombardment of 

ended on Wed- 
of the funeral
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S

NDED IN FINLAND
...

Paris was sus 
nesday because 
of the Counsellor of the Swiss 
Legation in Paris.

M. Strohelin, counsellor of 
the Swiss Legation in Paris, 
was one of ti^e worshippers in 
the Paris chiirch struck by a 
shell from tfie German long 
range gun on Good Friday, 
and with many others, was 
killed by the explosion. Qer- 
many has already expressed 
regret for the death' of M. 
Strohelin to the Swiss foreign 
office at Berne

If tpere was a suspension 
of the German bombardment 
because of the counsellor’s 
funeral, it was not one which 
includied the entire day of 
Wednesday, as" Paris de
spatches reported the resump
tion of the bombardment Wed
nesday morning.
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Sank Vessels Rather Than 
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The stafeS (Xws“ m° ” C"Cmy ”S ,hrow” ba'“ W* 1-ssea. „

ternooti an(|Wevening <?**« y-turday during the al-l

saults on our positions These attacks were h^fnTÆ ?tr°ng f°.rces’ and dellvered repeated as- ««iman warships And several tor-
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PEACE TREATY SIGNEtf

Russ Emissary Returns F
From Berlin With the » !

Final Agreement.
■ I ■ . -, V

■
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By Courier Lean.'.I Wire

London, April 5,—The Bolshevik 
Government is aexlcus to learn the 
whereabouts of the Russian Black 
Sea fleet, according, to a wireless 
statement sent out from Petrograd 
Thursday. The statement, which is 
signed by 
ashovltch
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SAY CZKRNIN HAS BROACHED 
WILSON

| Zurich, April 5.—Austrian partie-
“H.bUn, neet .ST.vfSSK*

topo1 President Wilspn and Count Czernin, t OnnAaino-
' “Wire us position Black Sea nacy. the Austro-Hungarian foreign min- opposing raCtW
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.tn. Seuxsmasssutos E'«xr.^ Ti(By th<A^

Daily MaU dated Wednesday, says-been opened between Count Czernin dated Press)—Peter Petr Jt thl 
that German steamers have arrived and President Wilson, which already Ru,sian “ A ' J' Petroff th° 
at Odessa. have reached further -than Count nuasla embM|y> wfio

Czernin’s stàteipent. shows.» , ^Jrned from Berlin wit 
^ :7d»Tyl,.''->‘ vmetf treaty signed by Cbai
Psjjpl W;x voa Hertling and Bmneror WlES®#,i r N or«*“.tbat the
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UKRAINE IS DIVIDED

gi.

mTHE SITUATION.
Striking at positions soeth of 

the Somme, nearest Amiens, the 
Germans haie renewed their of
fensive with heavy forces. In 
desperate fighting with the 
British and French the 
has been able to 
eHffht «atm WPnftltlH 
being repnlsed xritk
everywhere else.

wcU' the valiant Franco- . 
British forces withstood the 
e»e#»y onslaughts is shown by 
the fact that on a front of nine 
miles north of Montdidier the 
f«erman« used more than 100,- 
000 men. Field Marshal Haig’s 
centre and right held its ground 
against the heavy attacks, 
while tire left fell back some
what around Hamel, south of 
M*e Somme, and about 12 miles 
directly east of Amiens. „

of i"irBClZLT ***6een ‘y'sarsf ?is » 

sISrsjs. ssssst- "x? MffSs .mo„tIhad^imrr»^ K * “d the negro ,of tbe place, said they did not be- the Ural Cossacks In southeastern 
j had quarreled. |»eve this was the . case.............................Russia is reported.
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Kuehlpiann durlhg the Beichstag’s 
debate that the provinces ojt Livon
ia and Esthonia, lying east of the
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If you saw them last night, well nigh four hundred strong, some firm and erect as in days 
bygone, others limping or bent by the bitter blast of war, but all of them bronzed, weather beaten,Banquet Tender-........... .... _ .........................

Oft ilviny K'zïeiw» d^*Pd”ed> J11611 among men, men who have seen and done those things whereof the rest of us have 
vFC/^f r Oui but read and dreamed—if you saw them last night, you will not wonder that it was such men as 

Ulitlf/fD/I who held, the line at Ypres, who wrested the ridge ej: Vimy from its seemingly invincible oc-
MllUf (îll VClCi" cupants,^ who braved the inferno of German gas at Lens—whose names are writ indelibly upon the

oits in Masonic 
Temple Last Ev

ening Was Mem-
orable Occasion B Zf,

a«d cheered when they marched away, that none might suspect the lump
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“any hue 
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FBENCH ON DEFENSIVE. 
Between (he Avre _ -_,i ... , ^ v J/L^—r.|WB|----------- ..—are writ indelibly upon

scroll of fame. You will not wonder at the tales borne home from every side, of deeds of heroism 
and ot sacrifice almost surpassing the ken of human understanding ; you will not wonder, for upon 

the faces of those men ydu must have read that they were of the brood of heroes, who answered at 
die?03” °f cOUntry’ and Save of their best that we at home ipight be safe.

Do you remember the men who went forth in the bright sunlight, of

■■ L „,, j and the
Luce the French and Germans 
contested all the ground bitter
ly. The. enemy was determined 
to break through, used bis 
masses of infantry in ten reck
less .assaults, the French 
ing the Germans down with 
artillery fire. On eitlier side 
of Moreuil, 12 miles southeast 
of Amiens, -the French retired 
several hundred yards from the 
villages of Mailly-Raineval and 
Mpreitel, tile heights an 
which are stiU held by 
French* -, -
The French lines"have held below 

Amiens and the Germans have been 
defeated with great loses in , what 
probably constituted their most des
perate effort yet to break in and cut 
off the communications of this im
portant base from the south.

Also .to the east of Amiens, the 
British have maintained their stead
fast defense and prevented the Ger
mans from making any important 
headway here.
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VetiM»ns of the first contingent, 
the second, and of every subsequent 
contingent, there were in the band 
Which assembled at the headquar
ters of the Great Wart Veterans As
sociation on Dalhousie (street, early 

.in the evening. Some of them, men 
once rendered totally unfit for 
service, had so far recovered that 
their bearing was as martial and 
erect as in the halcyon days of 1914 
which marked a classic era for pos
terity; others still infirm, or bear
ing visible trace of their honorably 
wounds. Some In uniform, pérhops 
the very uniform through which a 
Prussian bullet ploughed when- it so 
narrowly missed cutting the vital 
thread of the wearer; some in mufti, 
even as they were arrayed wh*»n 
they sprang to attention at the first 
call to arms. But one and all, a 
band of heroes, of good men and 
true.
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plan of evolution, and I hope the tb®. ° 
time is not far distant when our 
Government will take measures to 
see that our returned men are given 
opportunities to assist iu_-the honest
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But there are others , still, and it was those others whom Brantford honored last 
hero sons who have borne their -share, and nobly, and whose fighting days are o’er, or 
joying a well-earned holiday before their return to Flanders fields. It was a royal reception which 
Brantford tendered them last night, and yet what reception can make adequate expression of her
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WATCHMAN MURDERED.

By Ceurler Leased Wire
Washington, April 4.—James 

King, nightwatchman at the offices 
of the Committee bn Public Informa
tion, was found dead early to-day 
with a bullet hole through his head. 
Officials of the committee thought 
he had been murdered.

Examination of King’s pistol in
dicated that he had tried to fire it 
and that, the cartridges failed to ex
plode. Officials said no valuable 
papers 'arb kept at the courtmittee’s 
office Üid; that they could find noth-

M
-scarred veterans entered the buitd- the pari of all citizens toward our slightest sign of hesitation. Twenty 

gallant men who have returned to us thousand were called, 
from overseas. thousand responded. Whai

occasions of this kind it is ation it proved for oth« 
which all sometimes deemed proper to indulge proud we were to call t
ling hall. In platitudes and words of praise; If dians when Sir John Frei
s groaried I depart from this rule, it Is because the words from Ypres
Wes. Of «ta conviction that it is in works and the day.”
Ml. after nbt words that we should show our Since that time,, 
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With bells ringing and whistles 
blowing as they have seldom blown 

. m, befqre in forty-four months of war*
weather bulletin \t,obrV”^"ôrr,,u1

5 _ The low conclusion of peace, spread through

Middle Atlantic I» seven, the C.O.R. b 
coast has moved full strength leading the to fol- 

. northeastward, lowed by a little knot of His Ma- 
and caused a iesty’s Army and Navy Veterans, 
snow fall in No- and then the Great War Veterans’, 
va Scotia. The their colors floating as proudly In 
high pressure the evening breeze as they floated 
which was ap- in deys bygone, on (many a battle- 
proaching from Held. And who Shall say whether 

west now the thoughts of the men who 
covers the Great mashed were not fixed on Melds 

far distant, and on comrades and
'“mBrtdw “c"bS street the 

■:|p!ciflc*rcdoas°t th procession swept, thence up George 
Forec^te ' and across Dalhousie to the Temple
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Deluding Price 
Interest

112.00 $1350
14.00 
11.00 
12.00 
18.00 
14.00 
18.00 
10.00 
13.00 
20.00 
20.00 
15.00 
25.00 
30.00 
15.00 
14.00 
15.00 
15.00 
15.00 
15.00 
15.00 
14.00 
12.00 
is. Eagle Place, 
4) monthly.
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